
      

                       

 
 
 
 
 
Deuteronomy 6:4-9 (NIV) 
Hear, O Israel: The Lord our God, the Lord is one. Love the Lord your God with all your heart 
and with all your soul and with all your strength. These commandments that I give you today 
are to be on your hearts. Impress them on your children. Talk about them when you sit at home 
and when you walk along the road, when you lie down and when you get up. Tie them as sym-
bols on your hands and bind them on your foreheads. Write them on the door frames of your 
houses and on your gates. 
 
LISTEN: 
 
Psalm 27:7 (NIV) 
Hear my voice when I call, Lord; be merciful to me and answer me. 
 
 
Exodus 19:5 (ESV) 
Now therefore, if you will indeed obey my voice and keep my covenant, you shall be my trea-
sured possession among all peoples, for all the earth is mine; 
 
 
 
HEART: 
 
Psalm 139:23-24 (ESV) 
Search me, O God, and know my heart! 
Try me and know my thoughts! 
And see if there be any grievous way in me, 
and lead me in the way everlasting! 
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SOUL: 
 
Psalm 42:1-2 (NIV) 
As the deer pants for streams of water, 
so my soul pants for you, my God. 
My soul thirsts for God, for the living God. 
When can I go and meet with God? 
 
 
 
STRENGTH: 
 
Genesis 1:31 (NIV)  
God saw all that he had made, and it was very good. And there was evening, and there was 
morning—the sixth day. 
 
 
 
 
Mark 12:28-31 (NIV) 
 
One of the teachers of the law came and heard them debating. Noticing that Jesus had given 
them a good answer, he asked him, “Of all the commandments, which is the most important?” 
 
“The most important one,” answered Jesus, “is this: ‘Hear, O Israel: The Lord our God, the Lord 
is one. Love the Lord your God with all your heart and with all your soul and with all your mind 
and with all your strength.’ The second is this: ‘Love your neighbor as yourself.’ There is no 
commandment greater than these.”

Questions: 
 
1. What does it look like to love God with all your heart?

2. What does it look like to love God with all your soul?

3. What does it look like to love God with all your strength?
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